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Please enter text to be translated with increasingly fierce competition in society, 
the importance of efficiency more explicit upright. Enterprise configuration a set of 
suitable for their own characteristics of office automation system, to realize enterprise 
daily office computer, automation, such as establishing online circulation of official 
document, information online storage, distribution, transmission and sharing; Set up a 
BBS receive employee for enterprise rationalization proposal, can greatly increase the 
employee's work efficiency, and improve the operation efficiency of enterprises.  
This dissertation mainly through the office automation system in the organization 
management module design and implementation of Java is studied and its related 
technology in the application of office automation (OA) system design, and further 
studied how to use its own advantages of the technology of Java to realize the 
optimization design of the whole system, to achieve the purpose of the system 
performance improvement, ultimately better meet the needs of users to swell. 
Applications in the whole research process a wide variety of Java and other closely 
related to system structure building technology; these techniques mainly include the 
JSP and B/S architecture, TOMCAT, J2SE, XML, ORACLE. By relying on the 
inherent technical advantages of the Java, and in the process of design and reasonable 
use, the build is similar to the enterprise application system of office automation (OA) 
category, can fully realize the design goal, effectively reduce system defects, and can 
provide higher security system. Advantage of the characteristics of open source Java 
technology, but also can enhance the expansibility of system, to provide users more 
freedom of choice space.  
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计，来阐述 Java 技术之一的 JSP 在设计办公自动化系统中的作用，以及所体现
出来的优势，以此希望促进我国办公自动化系统的发展，促进 Java 技术在系统
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